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BENJY LOPEZ 
A PicaresqueTale of 
Emighion and Return 
Barry B. Levine 
Using thc first-pcrson technique 
pioneered by Oscar Lewis, 
notcd sociologist Barry B. Levine 
records and analyzes thc life 
story of a Puerto Rican cmi- 
grant. "onc of the most colorful 
characters t o  makc  a n  appear- 
ance in sociological literature .... 
Barry Levinc has  that incrcas- 
ingly rare gift, the  sociological 
ear. In this book wc have the  
result of his listcningl' 

-Perer Berger 
" A  labor o f  love for Pucr to  Rico 
and its plight, and a fine piece 
of xholarship."-Ig--io G W C ~ ,  

Nuestro 
"Levine has rescued Third 
World man from indignity. ... I 
belicve that few works will bet- 
ter dcmonstratc t h e  circumstan- 
ces of the Puer to  Rican in New 
York than this oncl' 

-Mipel Barnet, 
. CoribbeanReview 

$12.95 a t  bookstores, or direct 
from thc publisher 

COUNTING OUR BLESSINGS 
REFLECTIONS ON THE FUTURE 

by Daniel Patrick Moynihan' 
(Atlantic-Little Brown; xv+348 pp.; 
S12.95) 

OF AMERICA 

Kenneth W. Thompson 

No one should undcrcstini;ite the intcl- 
Icctual powcrs :ind political ambitions 
of Daiiicl Patrick Moynihan. In a time 
of ? I ! ,  too visiblc mediocrity in Amcri- 
can politics, the junior senator from 
New York towers ;ibovc most of his col- 
leagues. By dint of'hard work, broad 
experience, and political flair he coin- 
incnds 11 i inscl f to i ni por tan t scgmcii ts 

of the Democratic party arid indcpen- 
dents as a presidential prospect for 
1984. Hc has surrounded hirnsclf with 
a tight-knit coterit of devoted if fanati- 
cal followers who h a w  staked thcir 
future on their "pliilosophcr-king." He 
has k e n  "right" politically for mil. 
lions of Americans as amhassador to the 
United Nations, Cartcr critic, and 
spokcsman for larger dcfcnsc budgets. 
With his latcst Imk he appears to he 
taking one more step in his mlirch 
toward a higher calling. 

Yct for educated Anicricans whci 
Ii;ivc suffcrcd a farniric of superior 
minds i n  high places, Moynihan's me- 
teoric rise in politics continues to pro- 
voke dcbatc. They ask i f  cncrgy is 
matched with prudence. Are bold for- 
mulations groiindcd in wisdonil Some 
would qircstion Moynihan's wise of 
.history. Is it reasonable to lxlicvc that 
the same patterns which lead to the for- 
mation of donicstic political parties arc 
suited to the building of coalitions in 
thc international community! Moyni- 
h m ,  for examplc, celehratcs the Wil- 
sonian worldview and national self- 
determination as tlic only goal for 
Americans, one that "has not only suc- 
ceeded at the level of a norm but has 
also largely k e n  implcnicntcd." Hans 
J. Morgcntliau, on the other hand, COII- 

tended that the likration of Ccniral 
and Eastern European nationalities "in 
the namc of self-dctcrmination" led to 
"the destruction of the old imperial 
order [that] at oncc called forth ... ncw 
imperialisms" and liiially Hitler's do- 
minion over Czcclioslovakia and Po. 
land. Morgcnthau citcd the ohscrvation 
of the London Times: "Sclf-dctcrmina- 
tion, the professed principlc of the 
Treaty of Vcrsailles, has k e n  invoked 
by Hcrr Hitler against its written text, 

and his appcal has Iwcn allowed" (Polk 
tics A* Nations). Docs Moynihan 
give away too much whcn he equates 
the claims for equality in the world 
with collcctivist states! Has he forgot. 
ten that the American national piirposc 
was stated by ihc founders as "equality 
in frccdom"! 

What is unsettling a b u t  Moynihan, 
given his extraordinary ability and 
promise, is his willingness to stilmrdi- 
natc truths he understands to his own 
purposes. In politics as in personal life, 
norms exist in tcnsion with one anoth- 
er, lcading to I+-hncs's statement that it 
was not men of principlc hc admired 
but men who coiild find thcir way in a 
niaze of conflicting principles. I f  the 
tragic fate of Woodrow Wilson pro 
vides one abiding lesson, it is that l i k r -  
t y  must LH: weighed in thc balance with 
order and equality; it is not the only 
goal worth pursuing. That America's 
adversary, the Soviet Union, has chosen 
to sulwrdinate every inoral and politi- 
cal end to a singlc political purpose 
hardly justifies emulation in thc namc 
of libcrty. Thc  world is populated by 
peoples and niilions struggling LO 
achieve their particular destinies; and 
America's cause is Ixst served hy an 
examplc of firmness in pursuing our 
several inoral ;Ind political purposes 
and by an understanding of others' pur- 
poses rather than by "shouting from 
the housetops" a b u t  a singlc national 
goal that has not k e n  fully realized as 
yet even under tlic most blessed of cir- 
cumstanccs. 

We liope the senator will grapple 
with these issues as he niarchcs on. 

WAR OR PEACE? THE SEARCH 
FOR NEW ANSWERS 

ed. by Thomas A. Shannon 
(Orbis Books; xiv + 255 pp.; 59.95 [pa- 
per]) 

lames T. lohnson 

Just war theory and pacifisni arc widely 
thought to have little or nothing in 
common. Historically, this is a lcgacy 
of times past,.when the just war ap- 
proach marked Catholic doctrine and 
pacifism was characteristic mainly of 
radical Protestant groups. Still today 
many pacifists and just war proponents 
appcar to regard each other with the 
wariness of mongoosc and cobra. But 
the traditional distinctions between 



these positions havc starrccl to Ii l i ir ,  arid 
a sort of dinlogiic has I~cgiiri. I'rotcstaiits 
today often employ just war c:itcgorics; 
and though the institutional Cdio l ic  
Church has not cnil~rncctl p;icifisni, 
Catholics 11;1vc discovered p:icifism as a 
form of personal witiicss. I n  tlic van- 
guard of this latter dcvclopnicnr w a s  
Cordon Zalin who, though a Catholic, 
was a coriscicntioiis objcctor i n  World 
War I1  arid has hccii proniincrii i n  
pacifist circles sincc,. Thcsc tliirtccn 
essays liavc been giitlicrcd to honor 
Zqhn. Thcy arc :ill worthwliilc coritri. 
hutions to dchatc on rcs1r;iinin): W;IT; 

collectively, thky provide :i uschi t in- 
troduction to contemporary mord and 
religious dcvclopnicnts i r i  iwics of w i r  

and pcncc. 
The ovcr;ill tlicmc, ;IS tlcfiiiccl by 

Shannon in rhc introduction, is "the 
search for pcacc ;IS iltumin;itcd Iiy the 
just-war theory :iiid pacifism." The cs' 
says arc groiipcd into tlircc sections: 
"Thc liist War," "l);icifism," ;ind "Thc 
Church and I'acifism." The attempt is 
to provitlc Iial;incc, h i t  the appc;irancc 
of n thcsis-;irititIicsis~syi~tlicsis rclaiion. 
ship among tlic p r t s  of the Iwok is 
sonicwhat tlccciving, siiicc the css:iys in 
the two latter parts tend to coiivcrgc in 
focus and conte~ii, in coiitrnst with  the 
first threc cssays of I k t  I .  The foi.irth 
essay, by Joscpli Fahcy oil the P;ix 
Christi niovcniciit, would f i t  1)cttc.r in 
Part 111. 

This imha1;lncc continues in Z;ihii's 
nftcrword, where hc offers little in tlie 
way of a critique of 1 " u  I 1  ;iiicl I l l  
while directing ;I siist;iiiicd crilicd re' 
sporise against the just w x  tr;itlition. Of 
course i t  would he unfiiir iis \vel1 iis 
unrealistic' to ;isk of Z i l i n ,  who consis- 
tently has supported tlic pcifist c;iiisc 
and rcjcctcd just war iirgiiiiiciits, 1Ii;it 

he distance himsclf from his piis1 in 
order to produce ; i n  cvciily wciglitcd, 
nonjudgmcntnl coninicnt on tlic cssiiys 
in this volume. h i t  his pcrccprioii of 
the nature of the just w a r  tr;idition 
seems frozen in p:ist judgments, the 
afterword docs not redly gr;ipplc with 
the dynamics of contemporary just w i i r  

idcas as they arc rcprcscnlcd in the first 
thrce essays. 

Noncthclcss the Iiook siiccccds in 
convcying the ciicrgg i i n d  tlcvclopnicnt 
of recent dcbiirc 011 the morality of 
modcrn war. Whilc spcci;ilists will 
learn froni only :I few of the bssays. the 
real value of this voliinic is for iioiirpc- 
cialists, including stutlcnts, :ind i t  will 
likely soon Ix sliowing lip on reading 

lists for undergraduate and seminary 
ethics courscs..Oric of the Imk's iiccom- 
plishmcnts is to provitlc a brief history 
of some ni:ijor ciirrcnts in rcccnt rcli- 
gious discussion of rnoriility and war: 
:he P;!x.Christi ninvcnicnt, horh C;itlio- 
lie arid Prorcst;~nt sociiil cthics, st;itc' 
nicrits frpni confcrcnccs and iigcricics of 
the World -Council of Churchcs,' the 
growth ;ind ratioii;ilc of Catholic olijcc- 
t i o i i  to tlic Victnain w:ir and support for 
the idcn of conscientious objection to 
mi I i tiir y scrv ice . Rut  sonic suhstant i vc 
;Itlvanccs t o  thc tlcIx1tc arc fourid l1crc 
too. 1iry;ui Hchir's exploration of how 
the ius1 war ch ic  h;is hccn trcatcd in 

recent Catholic thcolog)! is an cxccp- 
tionnlly incisivc cssny, cuinp;irablc to 
the kst  of lohn Coiirtiicy Milmy's 
analyses of this subject two t1cc;idcs ago. 
Et111dly good, though qiiitc different, is 
Ei Iccn Egan 's scnsi t i  vt cxii iii i n;it ion of 
how ttic "works of mercy" implied in 
the Bcatitiidcs havc I?ccn trciitcd- ;ind 

erdcd' in Christian tradition. At its 
Ixst, rcligioiis conccrn over morality 
nnd w i r  con~csccs inre a single strcani 
within which diffc,renccs of opinion, 
conscientiously held, correct one :in- 

oilier. Many of the essays i n  this vol- 
ume exhibit sucli. coalcsccncc, includ. 
ing tiicsc two. IMTI~ 

From his dazzling tour de force Madness and Civilization to his latest 
enterprise, the six-volume History of Sexua/ity,,Michel Foucault has 
produced a series of works of bewildering scope-an investigation 
of Western man's will to knowledge, truth and power. 

In this first full-length study of the famed philosopher/historian, 
Alan Sheridan, his translator of 18 years, covers Foucault's entire 
output-a virtual guidebook of recent French intellectu.al thought. 

Michel Foucault 
The Will to Truth 

A TwhlOCk Puhilcatlon available in rhe U.S. 
ar your bookstore or from 

by Alan Sheridan 

58.95 paperback 733 Third Avenue, New York 1001 7 
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t$ The Search for 
qj New Answers 

/ 

Thomas A. Shannon, editor 
War or peace?- the question for 
every age, but enlarged to global 
proportions in our own, is raised 
with new urgency in this book by a 
succession of distinguished Chris- 
tians who have given their lives 
t o  a search for answers. Gordon 
Zahn. Paul Deats. Eileen Egan, 
Paul Hanly Furfey, Bryan Hehir, 
James Finn, Bishop Thomas 
Gumbleton,Walter Muelder, David 
O’Brien and Tom Cornell. 

paper $9.95 

FFllTH: 

by Teofilo Cabestrero . 

Conversations with Ladislaus 
Boros, Georges Casalis, Jose 
Comblin, Enrique D. Dussel, 
Segundo Galilea, Giulio Girardi, 
Jose Maria Gonzalez Ruiz, 
Gustavo Gutierrez, Hans Kung, 
Jurgen Moltmann, Karl Rahner, 
Joseph Ratzinger, Edward *P 
Schillebeeckx; Juan Luis 
Segundo, Jean Marie Tillard. 

paper $7.95 

At bookstores. or from: 
ORBlS BOOKS 
Maryknoll, NY 10545 4D Write for complete catalog 
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Briefly Noted 
THE GEOPOLITICS OF INFORMA- 

TION: HOW WEStERN CULTURE 
DOMINATES THE WORLD 

by Anthony Smith 
(Oxford University Press; 192 pp.; 
513.95) 

The  subtitlehas a contentious ring, and 
one feels the breath of moral condem- 
nation throughout the first chapters of 
the book. But there is too much infor- 
mation about information, and whatev- 
cr argument was intended is lost in that 
superabundance. Yet the book is valu- 
able, and very valuable, for precisely 
thc wealth of information that over- 
whelms its argument. The  chapter. on a 
new international electronic order con- 
tains startling facts that call the whole 
notion of territorial sovereignty into 
question: (1) airline bookings for thc 
domestic flights of many European 
countrics depend upon a computer in 
Texas, and a11 the information required 
by the fire departments of Sweden is 
kept in a data base in  Florida; (2) Amer- 
iwn satellites collect data on the re- 
sources of developing countries wheth- 
er they want the information known or 
not, and that information is available to 
American corporations under the Free- 
dom of Information Act. 

The  North:South division of peoples 
haunts all disciplines today, but there is 
little, it would &em, to be safcly con- 
cluded about the information aspect of 
it. The forces released by the modern 
information explosion escape the con- 
trol of ‘technical experts, communica- 
tors, and politicians. The Third World 
argues that the mass audience of. the 
industrialized world exercises an un- 
conscious and tyrannical control over 
information everywhere.. It “is so pow- 
erful an agent in  itself over the interna- 
tional machinery which gathers and 
s h i p s  information that its appetite for 
’wrong’ or ill-judged information about 
the Third World is self-feeding, self 
sustaining.” There  is no answer. “The 
struggle to escape from our bad image 
of the Third World is an essential stage 
in its struggle for independence. In this 
sense the journalism of the West is 
helping to arrest the historic process of 
development, and if there is any point 
at which the vicious circle of depen- 
dence can be broken, it is there, in the 
intractable issue of information, 
though it may take a leap of imagina- 
tion among journalists to achieve it.” 

One finishes Smith’s book with 
many questions, some new, some old 
but now more urgent. And one also has 
a much better understanding of how 
the developing technology of informa- 
tion may very well be doing a n  end run 
round most of our cultural and political 
assumptions. - 1.B. 

‘PAUL TILLICH’S RADICAL SOCIAL 

by Ronald Stone 
(john Knox Press; 180 pp.; $7.95 [pa- 
ped) 

THOUGHT 

At the time of his death in 1965, Paul 
Tillich was likely the most influential 
theological thinker in America. He 
continues to be a major point of refcr- 
ence. In this brief and thoughtful study 
Professor Stone focuses on Tillich’s 
thinking about the individual and soci- 
ety, with specific reference to his brand 
of socialism. Many of the relevant ma- 
terials have been only recently trans- 
lated and apprcciatcd, as they date from 
Tillich’s German period long before he 
became a major American figure. Til- 
lich’s social thought was in large part 
forged in  conflict with the Nazism 
from which he would be forced to flee. 
His socialism was less orthodox Marx- 
ism than an effort to dcvclop a theory 
of democratic society that could be inte- 
grated with religion and the formative 
values of Western culture. Thus unlike 
the sundry socialisms that go under the 
current banner of liberation theology, 
Tillich’s problematic is Mennia l  and 
is perhaps more urgent than ever in 
today’s America. - R/N 

CONTRIBUTORS 

Edith Kurzweil is author of The Age 
of Structuralism: Lirvi-Strauss to Fou- 
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